How to Locate Reference Materials on the AAMA Website

www.aama-ntl.org

Medical Assisting Career: Downloads & Store
Join the Career that Cares: Become a Medical Assistant: Downloads

CMA (AAMA) Fact Sheet: Downloads & Store
CMA (AAMA) Certification: Why It Is the Premier Credential: Downloads & Store
Hire a CMA (AAMA): Downloads & Store
Why More Employers Are Hiring CMA (AAMA): Downloads & Store
Occupational Analysis of Medical Assistants: Downloads & Store
CMA (AAMA) Compensation and Benefits Report: Downloads & Store

AAMA Code of Conduct and Disciplinary Standards and Procedures for CMAs (AAMA) and Exam Candidates: Downloads & Store
The Importance of Maintaining Your Credential: Downloads
CMA (AAMA) Logo and Branding Usage Guide: Downloads
AAMA Branding and Logo Usage Guide: Downloads

Membership Enrollment Brochure: Downloads & Store
Student Membership Enrollment Brochure: Downloads & Store
Membership Recruitment and Retention Tips: Member Downloads
Membership Manual: Member Downloads

CMA (AAMA) Certification Exam Application: Downloads & Store
Content Outline for the CMA (AAMA) Certification Exam: Downloads & Store
CMA (AAMA) Recertification by Continuing Education Application: Downloads & Store
Certification and Licensure; CMA (AAMA) and RMA: CAAHEP and ABHES: Downloads

AAMA Bylaws: Member Downloads
Bylaws Basics for Association; Protocol for Member/Delegate Assemblies: Member Downloads
Sample State Bylaws: Member Downloads
Sample Chapter Bylaws: Member Downloads

State Management Guide: Member Downloads
Chapter Management Guide: Member Downloads
State and Chapter Treasurer Guidelines: Member Downloads
State and Chapter Secretary Guidelines: Member Downloads

Volunteer Leadership Position Descriptions: Member Downloads
AAMA Volunteer Leadership Application: Downloads
AAMA Organizational Chart: Downloads
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